TRAVEL SIGNATURES
All F-1 and J-1 VISA holder’s planning to travel outside of the U.S. this summer should visit the Office of International Programs prior to departure to obtain a travel signature on Form I-20 or DS-2019 document. Upon your return to the US you will need to send Irina an updated I-94 (https://i94.cbp.dhs.gov/I94/consent.html) and renewed VISA stamp if applicable.

SPRING AND SUMMER GRADUATES
Congratulations to our students graduating this Spring and Summer! Please be sure to stop by our office for graduation your gift from OIP.
If your program is ending during Summer 2019, please contact OIP immediately to discuss end of program options.

KUMC SAVART PAINTING
Buy your print or ornament April 22 through May 24, 2019. Proceeds from the print sells of the Michael Savage KUMC painting will go to a KUMC OIP fund to support student International Educational Experiences. Please allow 30 days for processing of payment. For additional opportunities to purchase products or inquiries about the painting or fundraising, please contact OIP at kconnelly@kumc.edu.

LINK TO KUMC SHOP:
https://savart-gallery.myshopify.com/collections/fundraisers-1

Giclee Prints
We have 3 sizes available for print:
Small: 12” on the longest side. Retail: $45.
KUMC receives $15 for each purchased during fundraiser.
Medium: 17” on the longest side. Retail: $70.
KUMC receives $23 for each purchased during fundraiser.
Large: 22” on the longest side. Retail: $95.
KUMC receives $32 for each purchased during fundraiser.

Ornaments
2.5”x3.5” image sandwiched between two pieces of glass with silver solder bordering the image. A colorful bead dangles from the bottom of the image and a silver hook comes is at the top of the ornament. They come in a gift box with a red ribbon. Ornaments retail for $35.
KUMC receives $10 per ornament sold.

ALEXANDRIA ON LEAVE
Beginning Mid-June through Mid-September, Alexandria Harkins Porto will be out of the office on Maternity Leave. In the interim, please copy both Irina, iaris@kumc.edu and Kimberly, kconnelly@kumc.edu on all international student and scholar questions, concerns, and requests.

OFFICES CLOSED
Memorial Day Holiday
KUMC Offices will be closed Monday, May 27 in observance of the Memorial Day holiday.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Thursday, May 9
Quality Health Care for All: an approach to the Spanish Health Care System
Presented by Carla Alonso Rodriguez & Iván Rodriguez Gonzalez
MPH students at the University of Santiago de Compostela
Noon, 4024 Varnes; Zoom Available
Lunch is provided.

Thursday, May 16
Reflections of a KU Fulbrighter: An Analysis of Disability in India
Presented by Raj Mitra, MD
Chair and Professor
Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
University of Kansas Medical Center
Noon, G013 SON; Zoom Available
Lunch is provided.

Thursday, May 30
Presentation by Zambian Physical Therapist
Noon, 4024 Varnes; Zoom Available
Lunch is provided.

Tuesday, June 4
Community Health Presentation
by Drs. Joseph Abraham and Abraham Sulochana
guests from Christian Medical College
Noon, 4024 Varnes; Zoom Available
Lunch is provided.
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